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Sociotropy‚ Autonomy‚ and Self-Discrepancy: Status in 
Depressed‚ Remitted Depressed‚ and Con trol Participants
Nichole Fairbroth er1 an d Marlen e Moretti2 
This study exam in ed the statu s of sociotropy‚ au tonom y‚ and self-discrepan cy in
clinically depressed (N =  28)‚ remitted depressed (N =  20)‚ and control individua ls
(N =  20). Results from the Personal Style Inventory (PSI) and the Selves Questionnaire
indicated that depressed‚ remitted‚ and control participan ts differed significan tly in  their
levels of sociotropy‚ au ton om y‚ and actual-id eal discrepan cy. Results were in  the
predicted direction with depressed participants evidencing the highest levels of these
variables‚ remitted participants the next highest‚ and control participan ts the lowest.
Both  sociotropy an d  au tonom y were sign ifican tly correlated with  actual-id eal
discrepan cy. Each of the three variables studied accounted for unique variance in
current depression . Together they accounted for 48%  of the varian ce in  depression
scores. This study provides support for the relation  of sociotropy‚ autonomy‚ and
actual-ideal discrepancy to depression ‚ and suggests a need for greater attention  to issues
of availability and accessibility in  the area of depression research.
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Various cognitive  and personality variable s have  been postulate d to predispose
individuals to depression (see Barne tt & Gotlib‚ 1988‚ for a revie w). Among the 
most promising of these are  actual-ide al discrepancy (Higgins‚ 1987) and the  two 
personality dime nsions‚ sociotropy and autonomy (Beck‚ 1983; or dependency and 
self-criticism‚ Blatt‚ 1974) . Research supports the hypothe sis that the se  variable s 
represent cognitive  and personality factors that may predispose  individuals to de-
pression (Franche  & Dobson‚ 1992; Higgins‚ Kle in‚ & Strauman‚ 1985; Segal‚ Shaw‚ 
& Vella‚ 1989; Segal‚ Shaw‚ Vella‚ & Katz‚ 1992; Strauman‚ 1989; Strauman & Hig-
gins‚ 1988) . The purpose  of this study was (a) to evaluate  the status of the se  vul-
ne rabi lity marke rs in c lin ically de pre sse d‚ re mitte d de pre sse d and control
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participants; and (b) to examine  the unique  and share d relations of these markers
with depression.
Sociotr opy and Autonomy
A substantial lite rature  has accumulate d on the  relation betwee n sociot-
ropy/autonomy and depression (see Blatt & Zuroff‚ 1992) . A numbe r of theorists
have  suggested that there are two personality dimensions that function as vulner-
ability factors in depression (Beck‚ 1983; Blatt‚ 1974) . These two personality styles
correspond to Blatt’s concepts of dependency and self-criticism and Beck’s concepts
of sociotropy and autonom y. Interpersonally depende nt or sociotropic individuals
have  a strong need for care and approval from others and often act in ways to
please others. They are hypothe sized to depend on the love  and attention of othe rs
for the mainte nance  of their se lf-esteem‚ and are  particularly at risk for developing
depression when faced with threats in the inte rpersonal domain. Autonomous or
self-critical individuals have  a high need for independe nce and are very goal ori-
ented. They expe rience  feelings of doubt‚ self-criticism‚ and guilt at not living up
to expe ctations and obligations. They are  sensitive  to personal failure  and lack of
control over goal attainment. Sociotropy/de pendency and autonomy/se lf-criticism
are  hypothe sized to be  stable  and enduring traits of the  person. Although they were
conceived to describe  two distinct groups of depression-prone  individuals ‚ they are
not mutually exclusive  and may coexist to diffe rent degrees in the same individual.
Highe r levels of both depende ncy and self-criticism‚ and sociotropy and auton-
omy have  been reporte d by clinically depressed individuals as compare d with normal
controls (Franche  & Dobson‚ 1992; Klein‚ Harding‚ Taylor‚ & Dickste in‚ 1988). Re-
mitted individuals in the Franche  and Dobson study also reporte d highe r levels of
dependency and self-criticism than controls. These two studies provide  pre liminary
support for the  role  of sociotropy and autonomy as pote ntial vulnerability factors
in depression.
It is generally hypothe sized that the personality dimensions‚ sociotropy/de pend-
ency and autonomy/se lf-criticism‚ predispose  individuals to becoming depressed
when faced with stressors from a personally relevant domain (the  personality¯event
congruence hypothe sis). Se veral prospective studie s‚ involving colle ge students‚ have
found support for the personality¯event congruence  hypothe sis (Hammen‚ Marks‚
Mayol‚ & deMayo‚ 1985; Lake y & Ross‚ 1994; Robins‚ Hayes‚ Block‚ Kramer‚ &
Villena‚ 1995; Rude & Burnham‚ 1993) . Hammen et al. (1985) found support for
the  congrue nce  hypothe sis for both sociotropy and autonomy. Two othe r studies
found support for sociotropy or depende ncy‚ but not for autonomy or self-criticism
(Lakey & Ross‚ 1994; Rude  & Burnham‚ 1993) . Robins et al. found support for
the  inte raction of personality and events in the  prediction of depression‚ but their
results were not domain-spe cific. 
A number of prospective studie s‚ using clinical samples‚ have  also found sup-
port for the personality¯event hypothe sis. Two studie s (Segal et al. 1989‚ 1992)
found that for depende nt participants congrue ncy with life -event was associated
with self-reports of depression and with clinical re lapse . The  second study also
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found support for the association of level of depression with life  event content‚ for
both sociotropic and autonomous participants. Two additional studies found severity
of depressive  symptoms to be associate d with increased leve ls of negative  interper-
sonal events for sociotropic individuals ‚ and with highe r levels of achievement stress
for autonom ous individuals (Hammen‚ Ellicott‚ & Gitlin‚ 1989; Hammen‚ Ellicott‚
Gitlin‚ & Jamison‚ 1989).
Furthe r support for this patte rn of personality¯event congrue nce  has been
found in several cross-sectional studies (Barte lstone  & Trull‚ 1995; Clark & Oates‚
1995; Robins‚ 1990; Robins & Block‚ 1988) . A relationship between sociotropy‚ de-
pression‚ and frequency of recent negative  social events has been found (Robins‚
1990; Robins & Block‚ 1988)  in both clinical and stude nt sample s. Sociotropy and
autonomy have  also been found to relate  to specific symptom clusters within clinical
depression (Persons‚ Miranda‚ & Perloff‚ 1991; Robins‚ Block & Peselow‚ 1989;
Robins‚ et. al‚ 1995; Robins & Luten‚ 1991) .
In summary‚ research findings have  supporte d the  value  of inte rpersonal de-
pendency-sociotropy as a vulnerability factor to depression. The value  of auton-
omy-se lf-criticism as a vulne rability factor to depression is‚ howe ver‚ le ss well
supporte d (Hammen et al.‚ 1985; Zuroff & Mongrain ‚ 1987).
Self-Discrepan cy Theory
Self-discrepancy theory postulate s that when individuals be lieve  that the traits
and characteristics they actually possess are incongrue nt with the ir goals or self-
guides‚ they are  like ly to experience emotional distress (Higgins‚ 1987) . More  spe-
cifically‚ when the  actual-se lf is perceived as discrepant from the hope s and wishes
that individuals or important others hold for the self (i.e .‚ the  ideal-self)‚ they are
like ly to feel disappointe d with themselve s‚ and unable  to attain goals that are  im-
portant to them. This negative  psychological situation represents the  absence  of
positive s and is hypothe sized to lead to feelings of loss‚ depression‚ and other de-
jection-re lated emotions. When the actual-se lf is perceived as discrepant from the
dutie s or obligations that individuals or important othe rs hold for the self (i.e .‚ the
ought-se lf)‚ anxie ty and othe r agitation-re lated emotions are  hypothe sized to result.
This negative  psychological situation represents the  presence of negative s and is
associated with feelings of guilt‚ worthlessness‚ fear‚ or resentment.
Several studie s have  examined the  concurrent relationship between discrepancy
and psychological distre ss‚ or have  compared self-discrepancy in groups of individu-
als experiencing diffe rent type s of emotional distress (Higgins et al. 1985; Scott &
O’Hara‚ 1993; Strauman‚ 1989) . Higgins et al.‚ in a study of colle ge unde rgraduate s‚
found that actual-ide al discrepancy was associated with dejection-re late d emotions
and symptoms‚ but not with other types of psychological distre ss. They also found
that the  magnitude  of the  discrepancy was related to the  degree of dejection re-
porte d. In a study comparing clinically depressed and socially phobic individuals ‚
Strauman found that depressed participants posse ssed the greatest discrepancy be-
tween the ir actual and ideal/own self-states‚ whereas social phobics posse ssed the
greatest discrepancy between their actual and ought/othe r se lf-state s. Similar results
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were reporte d by Scott and O’Hara (1993)  in a study of undergraduate  stude nts
who met diagnostic criteria for e ithe r major depression‚ dysthymia‚ an anxie ty dis-
order‚ both depression and anxie ty‚ or no psychiatric disorde r. Consiste nt with self-
discrepancy theory‚ depressed subjects possessed higher levels of actual:ide al/own
discrepancy than nonde pressed subjects. Anxious subje cts possessed higher leve ls
of actual:ought/othe r discrepancy than non-anxious subjects. 
Empirical findings indicate  that the  presence  of actual-ide al discrepancy is a
risk factor for depression (Strauman & Higgins‚ 1988) . Strauman and Higgins‚ in
two studies‚ have  examine d the ability of se lf-discrepancy to predict emotional dis-
tress. In both studie s‚ participants were unive rsity unde rgraduate s‚ and measures
of self-discrepancy were taken prior to measures of distress. In the  first study‚ ac-
tual/own:ide al/own discrepancy was found to be unique ly predictive  of dejection
but were unrelated to agitation‚ and conve rsely‚ actual/own:ought/othe r discrepancy
was found to be unique ly predictive  of agitation but were unrelate d to de jection.
In the second study‚ actual-ide al discrepancy was found to predict most strongly
measure s of depression‚ whereas actual-ought discrepancy most strongly predicted
measure s of social anxie ty. 
The Statu s of Actual-Ideal Discrepancy‚ Sociotrop y‚ 
an d Auton omy in  Remission
Although sociotropy/de pendency and autonomy/se lf-criticism have  been well
researched‚ only a small numbe r of studies have  examine d the status of these vari-
ables during periods of remission (Franche  & Dobson‚ 1992; Hammen et al.‚ 1985;
Hirschfe ld‚ Klerman‚ Clayton‚ Kelle r‚ & Andreason‚ 1984; Kle in‚ et al.‚ 1988). The
results of these studies have  been inconsiste nt. Hammen et al. did not find change
in mood to be significantly associate d with change s in self-reports of personality.
Hirschfe ld e t al. (1984) ‚ using the  Interpe rsonal Depende ncy Inve ntory (IDI;
Hirschfe ld et al.‚ 1977) ‚ found significantly highe r levels of interpersonal depend-
ency in remitted versus control participants. In contrast‚ Klein et al. found that
participants ’ reports of dependency and self-criticism declined with remission from
depression. More recently‚ Franche  and Dobson assessed the status of dependency
and self-criticism in remitted depressive s most directly. They selected participants
on the  basis of diagnostic status and current mood. Individuals were exclude d from
the  depressed group if their Beck Depression Inventory (BDI; Beck‚ Ward‚ Men-
delson‚ Mock‚ & Erdbaugh‚ 1961)  scores were less than 16‚ and individuals were
excluded from the  remitted and control groups if their BDI scores were greater
than 15. Conse quently‚ remitted participants were selected to ensure  that the ir lev-
els of depressed mood were in the nonde pressed range ‚ and comparable  to that of
control participants. The results of their study indicate d that‚ for both dependency
and self-criticism‚ significant diffe rences were found between depressed and remit-
ted participants ‚ and between remitted and control participants. For sociotropy they
found that clinically depressed and remitted depressed individuals reported higher
leve ls of this variable  than controls. Similar results were also found for autonomy.
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Actual-ide al discrepancy has consistently been shown to be elevated in indi-
viduals with clinical and subclinical depression. The  status of these markers in re-
mitted depressed individuals ‚ however‚ remains unclear. To our knowle dge‚ there
has been no study of actual-ide al discrepancy in remitted depressed individuals.
Self-discre pancy theory predicts that the  accessibility of actual-ide al discre pancy var-
ies over time. The like lihood that an individual will experience depression is de-
termined both by the  availability of actual-ide al discrepancie s in memory and the
accessibility of these discrepancie s at a given point in time. It is like ly that the
accessibility of actual-ide al discrepancie s in remitted depressed individuals is lower
than in clinically depressed individuals ‚ although the availability of self-discrepancie s
in these two groups should not diffe r substantially. The accessibility of actual-ide al
discrepancy in remitted depressive s should be  less than in depressive s because  they
are  in a less depressed mood state . In contrast‚ remitted depressed individuals may
report a highe r level of actual-ide al discrepancy than control participants because
they differ with respect to both the  availability and accessibility of these self-dis-
crepancie s.
Although the  current study is not designed to assess the  role  of vulne rability
factors in the onset or course of depression‚ several vulne rability models are  rele-
vant to predictions about the status of markers in depressed‚ remitted‚ and control
participants. A strong vulnerability model predicts that similar leve ls of markers
should be found in both depressed and remitted individuals. This strong vulner-
ability model (i.e .‚ trait mode l also predicts that markers should not corre late  with
depressed mood). To date ‚ research has provide d weak support for this model. Vul-
nerability factors that do not corre late  with depressed mood have  been difficult to
find (Persons & Miranda‚ 1992; Roberts & Kassel‚ 1996) .
An alternative  model predicts that the status of vulnerability markers depends
on both the presence of these individual difference  characteristics (i.e .‚ availability)
and moment to moment patterns of activation (i.e .‚ accessibility)  due  to mood or
othe r situation al factors (Higgins ‚ Bond‚ Kle in‚ & Strauman‚ 1986; Riskind &
Rhole s‚ 1985). This mode l has gained increasing empirical support ove r the  past
decade (see Segal & Ingram‚ 1994‚ for a review). In the  current study‚ predictions
regarding the  status of sociotropy‚ autonomy‚ and actual-ide al discrepancy in clini-
cally depressed‚ remitted depressed‚ and control participants are  base d on accessi-
bility the ory. Spe cifically‚ depressed participants were predicted to display the
highest level of these factors and control participants were predicted to display the
lowest leve l. We also predicted that markers would be  moderate ly elevated in re-
mitted depressed participants ‚ relative  to controls‚ due  to vulne rability and residual
negative  mood.
The Relation  of Self-Discrepancy to Sociotrop y an d Auton om y
The second goal of the current study is to investigate  the unique  and shared
relation of actual-ide al discrepancy and sociotropy/auto nomy to depression. Al-
though each of these factors has been identifie d as important in the etiology of
depression‚ they are distinctly conceptualize d with respect to the ir role  in the dis-
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order. Actual-ide al discrepancy is conceptualize d as a structural compone nt of the
self-regulatory system that influences information processing and affect. Once ac-
tivate d‚ actual-ide al discrepancy evokes a psychological sense of loss and give s rise
to feelings of de jection. The accessibility of actual-ide al discrepancy varies over
time‚ but is not dependent on exposure  to particular type s of stressful events. Al-
though events may heighten levels of accessibility of se lf-discrepancie s in general‚
there is no specific link that is hypothe sized to occur between exposure  to specific
stressful events and increased accessibility of specific types of self-discre pancy. In
contrast‚ sociotropy and autonomy describe individual differences in the tendency
to link self-esteem with success or failure  in particular domains of life  expe rience .
It is only when confronte d with loss in sensitive  domains that highly sociotropic
and highly autonomous individuals are  hypothe sized to become depressed.
It is reasonable  to expe ct that the two sets of vulne rability factors are  not re-
dundant‚ and that sociotropy‚ autonomy‚ and actual-ide al discrepancy should each
contribute  unique ly to depression. Although like ly corre late d‚ it is probable  that
individuals who are  highly sociotropic or autonom ous and who also perceive  their
actual-se lf as discrepant from their ideal-self are like ly to be  most vulne rable  to
depression. We predicted that actual-ide al discrepancy and sociotropy/autonomy
would be  moderately corre late d but would each account for unique  variance  in the
prediction of level of depression.
METHOD
Participan ts
Depressed Participan ts. The group of 28 clinically depressed individuals was re-
cruited through the Vancouve r Hospital (UBC Site) Department of Psychology. Par-
tic ipants we re  outpatie nts who we re  be ing asse sse d for participation in a
cognitive -behavioral treatment outcome  study. The  measures for the  present re-
search were administe red at the time of this initial inte rview. Individuals who met
criteria for a bipolar disorder‚ or any othe r Axis-I disorde r‚ were exclude d. The
mean age  for the  depressed group was 37.50 years (SD =  8.92) . Sixty-five  percent
of the depressed participants were women. Twenty-five  percent were married‚ 54%
single ‚ and 21%  formerly coupled. The average level of education attaine d was 2
years of colle ge.
Remitted Participan ts. The  group of 20 remitted participants was also recruited
through the Vancouve r Hospital (UBC) Site‚ Department of Psychology. Remitted
participants were community volunte er and individuals participating in the treat-
ment trial‚ who had remitted during the 10 weeks they were on a wait list. Only
those  who were no longer clinically depressed‚ and who did not meet criteria for
any othe r Axis-I disorder‚ were include d. These participants were offe red diagnostic
feedback at the end of the assessment inte rview. Those individuals who were ex-
clude d from participation  because  they met criteria for anothe r Axis-I disorder
were‚ however‚ offered treatment through the  Health Psychology Clinic at the Uni-
versity Hospital. The mean age  for the  remitted participants was 37.05 years (SD
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=  12.74) . Fifty-five  percent of the remitted participants were women. Twenty-five
percent were married‚ 45%  single ‚ and 30%  formerly coupled. The  ave rage  leve l
of education attaine d was 2 years of college .
Control Participan ts. Individuals in the  control group (N =  20)  were recruited
through advertisements poste d throughout the University Hospital. Only those  in-
dividuals who did not meet criteria for any Axis-I disorder were include d. These
participants were given $10 for participating in the research project. The  mean age
for the control participants was 29.95 years (SD =  10.50) . Eighty percent of the
control participants were women. Twenty percent were married‚ 55%  single ‚ and
20%  formerly coupled. The  average level of education attaine d was 2 years of col-
lege.
Materials
The Anxiety Disorders Interview Schedule-Revised 
The Anxie ty Disorde rs Interview Sche dule-Revised (ADIS-R; Di Nardo & Bar-
low‚ 1988) is a structure d interview designe d to diagnose  past and present DSM-
III-R Axis-I anxie ty and mood disorde rs. Reliability estimates are  available  for both
the  ADIS and the ADIS-R. In a study of the  original version of the ADIS‚ Di
Nardo‚ O ’Brien‚ Barlow‚ Waddell‚ and Blanchard (1983) ‚ in a sample  of 60 patie nts‚
found a K coefficient of .68 for anxie ty disorders and .82 for affective  disorders.
The K coefficient for major depression alone ‚ was found to be .57. In a more recent
study of the  ADIS-R‚ the  K coefficient for major depression was .65‚ and for anxie ty
disorders range d from .43 to .82. In both of these studie s‚ the  proportion of patie nts
who received a diagnosis of major depression was low. For this project‚ the primary
investigator was traine d to criterion before  inde pendently administe ring the  inter-
view. Reliability of diagnosis and ADIS severity ratings were establishe d on a set
of three consecutive  inte rviews‚ prior to commencement of the  study. Agreement
on primary and any secondary diagnose s was required. Severity ratings were re-
quire d to agree within 1 point (on an 8 point scale ). 
The Selves Questionn aire 
The Se lve s Questionnaire  (Higgins et al.‚ 1986)  asks participants to generate
three sets of up to 10 traits or attribute s for a numbe r of diffe rent se lf-state s: their
actual-se lf (i.e .‚ attribute s they believed they actually possessed)‚ ideal-self (i.e .‚ at-
tributes they ideally wished or hoped to posse ss)‚ and ought-se lf (i.e .‚ attribute s
they be lieved they should or ought to posse ss)‚ respective ly. In addition ‚ participants
were asked to generate  traits or attribute s that they believed their mother‚ father‚
and a close friend wished or hope d they posse ssed (ideal-othe r) and felt they should
or ought to possess (ought-othe r). Participants also rated the  extent to which they
believed they posse ssed (actual-se lf)‚ wished they possessed (ideal-se lf)‚ or felt they
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should posse ss (ought-se lf)  each self-state  attribute  on a scale  from 1 (slightly) to
4 (extremely).
Discrepancy scores were calculate d in the  following manne r. Each attribute  of
the  actual-se lf was compared with the  attribute s of the ideal-se lf and ought-se lf and
classifie d according to a thesaurus‚ as a match (i.e .‚ a synonymous attribute  repre-
sented in both the actual-se lf and the  ideal-se lf with extent ratings that did not
differ by more than 1)‚ a synonymous mismatch (i.e .‚ a synonymous attribute  rep-
resented in both the actual-se lf and the  ideal-se lf with extent ratings diffe ring by
2 or more)‚ an antonymous mismatch (i.e .‚ an attribute  in the  ideal-se lf opposite
to an attribute  in the actual-se lf)‚ or a nonmatch (i.e .‚ an attribute  in the actual-se lf
that did not appe ar in the  ideal-self). Discrepancy scores were calculate d using the
following standard formula (see Higgins et al.‚ 1986)  for each actual-se lf/se lf-guide
comparison.
Discrepancy =  [synonymous mismatche s +  (2 ´  antonymous mismatches)]—
synonymous matches.
All attribute s that are  structurally conne cted with the  ideal-self guide  (i.e .‚
matches and mismatches) are include d in the calculation of discrepancy scores re-
gardle ss of their vale nce . Nonmatche s are excluded from this formula because  they
are  not structurally conne cted with the  ideal-se lf guide . Although as many as eight
discrepancy scores are  possible  for each individual (actual-ide al own‚ actual-ide al
mother‚ actual-ide al fathe r‚ etc.) for the  purpose s of this study we calculate d only
two: actual-ide al total (combining own‚ mothe r‚ fathe r‚ and friend)  and actual-ought
total (combining own‚ mother‚ fathe r‚ and friend).
Estimates of inte rrater reliability of the  Se lves range  from 0.80 (Higgins et al.‚
1985)  to .94 (Scott & O’Hara‚ 1993). The  test¯retest reliability of actual-ide al and
actual-ought discrepancy scores has been reported to range  from .39 to .65 (Higgins‚
1987; Moretti & Higgins‚ 1990)  over periods of 4 to 6 weeks and 2 months‚ re-
spectively. The  corre lation between actual-ide al and actual-ought discrepancy has
been found to range  from 0.43 (Strauman‚ 1992)  to 0.44 (Higgins‚ 1987). The pre-
viously discussed relation between different types of se lf-discrepancie s and different
types of emotional discomfort sugge sts that the Se lve s Questionnaire  posse sses good
construct validity. The Se lves Questionnaire  was administe red and scored following
the  procedures outline d above . Scorers (the primary investigator and a research
assistant)  received extensive  training in the  scoring of the  Selve s prior to scoring
the  que stionnaire s in this study. Interrater reliability for the two scorers was 0.95
(the proportion of the  total number of attribute s scored‚ for which there was agre e-
ment‚ based on 10 que stionnaire s). 
The Personal Style Inventory‚ Version  II 
The Personal Style  Inventory‚ Version II (PSI; Robins‚ Ladd‚ & Luten‚ 1990)
is a se lf-report inve ntory designed to measure the constructs of sociotropy and
autonom y. The  two scale s measuring sociotropy and autonomy contain 24 items
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each. Items are  personal statements of needs‚ attitude s‚ feelings and behaviors (e .g.‚
“I am very sensitive  to criticism by others‚” “I feel I have  to be  nice  to othe r peo-
ple‚” “I often let people  take advantage  of me”). The  revised PSI has received
pre liminary validation in two studie s (Robins et al.‚ 1994) . In the first study‚ the
revised PSI was administe red to a group of 411 undergraduate s. Sociotropy and
autonomy correlated weakly (r =  .18) . Corre lations with the  Beck Depression In-
ventory were .20 for sociotropy and .27 for autonomy. Evide nce of construct vali-
dation has been provide d by the  correlations between the  PSI and the revised DEQ
(Welkowitz‚ Lish‚ & Bond‚ 1985) . In this validation study‚ the  sociotropy scale  cor-
relate d .84 with the depende ncy scale  and .50 with the  self-criticism scale . Autonomy
corre lated .50 with self-criticism and .12 with depende ncy. Robins et al. (1994) ar-
gued that the  .50 correlation between sociotropy and self-criticism is not problem-
atic because the self-criticism scale  is highly corre lated with depressed mood (r =
.53)‚ and may be more  a measure  of low mood rather than personality. In the
second validation study‚ in a sample  of 74 stude nts‚ the test¯retest reliability of the
revised PSI was .80 for sociotropy and .69 for autonomy over a 5- to 13-we ek period.
The Beck Depression Inventory
The Beck Depression Inventory (BDI; Beck et al. 1961)  is the  most widely
used self-report measure  of depression. It comprises 21 categories of symptoms and
attitude s. Each category contains a number of se lf-evaluative  statements that can
be rated from 0 to 3 in terms of intensity. The  internal consiste ncy of the BDI has
been found to be quite  high. Beck‚ Steer‚ and Garbin (1988)  reviewed 25 studies
that evaluate d the internal consistency of the  BDI and coefficient alphas were found
to range  from .73 to .95. Generally high corre lations between the BDI and other
measure s of depressive symptomatology are suggestive  of good construct validity.
When the BDI has been compare d to clinical ratings of depression‚ the  correlations
between these two measures range  from .55 to .96 (Beck‚ Steer‚ & Garbin‚ 1988) .
Comparisons with other measure s of depression have  also yielded correlations rang-
ing from .57 to .90 (Beck‚ Steer‚ & Garbin‚ 1988) . The  standard procedure  for
scoring was used. 
The Beck Anxiety Inventory 
The Beck Anxie ty Inventory (BAI; Beck‚ Epste in‚ Brown‚ & Steer‚ 1988) ‚ a
21-item self-report scale‚ measure s severity of state anxie ty. Each of the  21 items
contains descriptive  statements of symptoms of anxie ty which are  rated on a 4-point
scale‚ from 0 (not at all) to 3 (severely; I could barely stand it). This measure  shows
good reliability and validity (Beck‚ Epstein‚ e t al.‚ 1988; Fydrich‚ Dowdall‚ & Cham-
ble ss‚ 1990) .
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Procedure
Prospe ctive  participants were first screened by te lephone . They were brie fly
asked about current and past depression‚ current treatment‚ drug and alcohol use ‚
and any othe r Axis-I disorders that would exclude  them from participating in the
project. Individuals not exclude d on the  basis of this conve rsation were then invited
for a thorough diagnostic assessment. The  ADIS-R was used for this purpose . Only
those  individuals who met DSM-III-R criteria for current or past major depression
and possessed no othe r Axis-I diagnosis ‚ or who‚ in the case  of controls‚ did not
meet criteria for any Axis-I diagnosis ‚ were accepted into the  study. All three groups
were then administe red the PSI‚ the  Selves Questionnaire ‚ the BDI‚ and the  BAI.
In addition to diagnostic status‚ the ADIS-R also provide d demographic informa-
tion‚ treatment history‚ and history of depression. Remitted and control participants
were debrie fed at the end of the ir participation in the study‚ and were paid $10
for their time. Individuals in the  depressed group‚ and seven of the remitted par-
ticipants were administe red the  PSI and the  Selve s questionnaire  in the context of
a larger treatment study for which the ir consent was obtaine d.
RESULTS
Demograph ics
Control participants were significantly younge r than both depressed and remit-
ted participants‚ t(65) =  2.43‚ p <  .02‚ and t(65) =  2.12‚ p <  .04‚ respectively. To
determine if this age difference  would affect subseque nt analyse s‚ the  correlations
between age  and the  variable s of inte rest (sociotropy‚ autonomy‚ actual-ide al dis-
crepancy‚ actual-ought discrepancy‚ and depressed mood)  were examine d. None of
these correlations were significant. No significant group differences emerged with
respect to marital status‚ X2(4) =  0.75‚ p >  .90; gende r‚ X2(2) =  3.05‚ p >  .20; or
leve l of education‚ X2(8) =  6.64‚ p >  .50. 
Diagn osis an d Symptom atology
Several analyse s were comple ted to ensure that clinically depressed and remit-
ted participants were significantly diffe rent with respect to depressive symptoma-
tology‚ but comparable  on clinical variable s relate d to their history of depression.
First‚ we compared depressed and remitted participants’ level of current depressive
symptoms as assessed by the ADIS (Table  I). The mean level of symptoms for the
remitted group was significantly lower than for the  depressed group (t =  10.40‚ p
<  .001) . This finding indicate s that remitted participants were distinct from de-
pressed participants and exhibite d only minimal symptoms of depression.
Depressed and remitted participants were comparable  with respect to their his-
tory of depression (Table  II). They did not diffe r on the  age of the ir first episode
of depression‚ t(46) =  0.49‚ p >  .60; the reporte d severity of their worst episode
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of depression‚ t(46)  =  1.56‚ p >  .10; nor on the  reporte d number of previous epi-
sode s of depression‚ t(46)  =  ¯0.46‚ p >  .60.
Nonethe less‚ our remitted group continue d to exhibit mild to moderate symp-
toms of depression when assessed using the  BDI (see Table  I). Depressed partici-
pants reporte d the highest leve ls of BDI scores‚ remitted participants reported the
next highest‚ and controls participants the  lowest‚ F(2‚ 65) =  47.95‚ p <  .001. De-
pressed and remitted participants also reported elevate d levels of anxie ty (measured
using the BAI; see  Table  I) compare d with controls‚ F(2‚ 65)  =  5.05‚ p <  .01. These
results indicate  that although remitted participants continue d to suffer from mild
to moderate depressed mood at the  time of the  study‚ their depressive symptoms
clearly do not constitute  a depressive syndrome .
Statu s of Vuln erability Markers in  Depressed an d Remitted Participan ts
We predicted that depressed and remitted participants would exhibit higher
leve ls of sociotropy‚ autonomy‚ and actual-ide al discrepancy than control partici-
pants‚ and that remitted individuals would exhibit lower leve ls of these vulne rability
markers than depressed participants. We tested this hypothe sis using a one-way
analysis of variance ‚ followe d by contrasts based on a priori predictions. 
Table I. Means for Sociotropy and Autonomy‚ Actual-Ideal Discre pancy‚ BDI‚ BAI‚ and Number of
Current Symptoms by Groupa
Depressed (n  =  28) Remitted (n  =  20) Control (n  =  20)
Measure M SD M SD M SD
Sociotropy 104.11a 17.95 95.09a 14.37 83.31b 14.58
Autonomy 91.80a 17.82 87.70ab 14.79 77.35b 19.87
Actual-ideal 4.58a 9.37 ¯1.46b 6.30 ¯3.36b 4.70
Beck Depression Inventory 23.86a 7.31 13.00b 8.35 4.25c 4.24
Beck Anxiety Inventory 13.61a 9.84 9.40 8.00 5.90b 6.19
No. of current symptoms
(ADIS ratings) 13.50a 3.39 3.83b 2.83 — —
aAll comparisons within rows. Means with different subscripts differ significantly at .01 or less.
Table II. History of Depression Variables for De pressed and Remitted
Participants
De pressed (n  =  28) Remitted (n  =  20)
History of depression variable M SD M SD
Age of first episode 24.14 11.35 22.40 13.07
Severity of worst episode 6.21 0.83 5.85 0.75
Number of previous episodes 5.00 4.28 5.75 7.11
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Sociotropy and Autonomy
As predicted‚ depressed‚ remitted and control participants diffe red significantly
in their leve ls of sociotropy and autonomy‚ F(2‚ 65) =  9.85‚ p <  .001; and F(2‚ 65)
=  4.00‚ p <  .03‚ for sociotropy and autonomy‚ respective ly (see Table  I). Pairwise
comparisons indicate d that depressed participants exhibite d significantly higher lev-
els of sociotropy and autonomy than controls‚ t(65)  =  4.44‚ p <  .001‚ and t(65)  =
2.80‚ p <  .007‚ respectively. This diffe rence  reflected large  effect sizes (1.30 for
sociotropy‚ and 1.11 for autonomy).
Results supporte d the  prediction that remitted participants would exhibit
higher leve ls of sociotropy and autonomy than control participants ‚ and lower leve ls
of these variable s than depressed participants. Remitted depressives exhibite d sig-
nificantly higher levels of sociotropy than controls‚ t(65)  =  2.33‚ p <  .03‚ reflecting
a medium effect size (0.74) . The effect size difference between depressed and re-
mitted participants was 0.56‚ and was marginally significant ‚ t(65)  =  1.92‚ p <  .06.
For autonomy‚ remitted participants reporte d a trend towards e levate d levels of
autonomy relative  to control participants‚ t(65)  =  1.86‚ p <  .07. This difference
was marginally significant ‚ and reflected an effect size  of 0.58. Differences between
depressed and remitted participants were not significant‚ t(65)  =  0.79‚ p <  .40‚ and
the  effect size  diffe rence  was small (0.23) . 
Actual-Ideal Discrepancy
Specificity of Actual-Ideal Discrepancy to Depression. Se lf-discre pancy theory
predicts that types of distress are  specific to type s of self-discre pancy: actual-ide al
discrepancy is associate d with de jection-re lated emotions‚ and actual-ought discrep-
ancy is associated with agitation-re lated emotions. To test the specificity of actual-
ideal discrepancy to depressed mood‚ residualize d corre lations were compute d
between actual-ide al discre pancy (with actual-ought partiale d out)‚ actual-ought dis-
crepancy (with actual-ide al partiale d out)‚ depression (BDI scores with BAI scores
partiale d out)‚ and anxie ty (BAI scores with BDI scores partiale d out) . As pre-
dicted‚ actual-ide al discrepancy was significantly associate d with depression‚ r(68)
=  .26‚ p <  .05‚ and actual-ought discrepancy was not‚ r(68)  =  .04‚ p >  .75.
Status in  Depression and Remission. The means and standard deviations for
actual-ide al discrepancy are  presented in Table  I. As predicted‚ depressed partici-
pants posse ssed significantly higher levels of actual-ide al discrepancy than control
participants ‚ F(2‚ 65)  =  7.71‚ p <  .001; t(65)  =  3.67‚ p <  .001. This difference
reflects a large  effect size  (1.08) . Remitted participants demonstrate d significantly
lower leve ls of actual-ide al discrepancy than depressed participants ‚ t(65) =  2.80‚
p <  .005; however‚ the  difference  between remitted participants and controls was
not significant‚ t(65)  =  0.81‚ p >  .40. The  effect size of the  diffe rence  between
remitted and depressed participants was large  (0.82) ‚ whereas the  effect size  of the
difference between remitted and control participants was small (0.26) .
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Relation  Between Sociotrop y an d Auton omy an d Self-Discrepancy
The second purpose  of the  study focused on sociotropy‚ autonomy‚ and ac-
tual-ide al discrepancy‚ and examine d the shared and unique  contribution of each
variable  to depressed mood. We anticipate d moderate corre lations between sociot-
ropy and autonomy and discrepancy‚ indicative  of some ove rlap between these fac-
tors (Table  III) . Results supporte d this pre diction ‚ with both sociotropy and
autonomy corre lating positive ly with actual-ide al discrepancy‚ r(68)  =  .40‚ p <  .05‚
and r(68)  =  .30‚ p <  .05‚ respectively. In addition ‚ we hypothe sized that each of
these three variable s would contribute  unique  variance  to the prediction of de-
pressed mood. We conducte d a multiple  regression analysis‚ utilizing a simultane ous
entry procedure with BDI scores as the  criterion‚ and each of the three markers
as the  predictors (Table  IV). This approach was selected because  we had no a priori
reason to select a particular order of entry for our variable s. The  regression analysis
was highly significant ‚ F(3‚ 64)  =  21.26‚ p <  .001. All variable s were identified as
significant predictors‚ indicating that each factor contribute d unique ly to de pression.
Toge ther‚ these variable s accounted for 48%  of the variance  in BDI scores. Partial
corre lations (see  Table  IV) indicate d that sociotropy accounte d for 12.97%  of
Table III. Correlations Betwee n Subscalesa
Subscale 2 3 4 5 6
1. SOCIO 0.59d 0.40c 0.42d 0.61d 0.38c
2. AUTO — 0.30b 0.32c 0.54d 0.37c
3. AID — 0.76d 0.51d 0.25b
4. AOD — 0.48d 0.32c
5. BDI — 0.56d
6. BAI —
aSO CIO  =  soc iotropy;  AU TO  =  au ton omy; AO D =  ac tual-ought
discrepancy; AID =  Actual-ideal discrepancy; BDI =  Beck De pression
Inventory; BAI =  Beck Anxiety Inventory.
bp <  .05.
cp <  .01.
dp <  .001.
Table IV. Multiple Regression of Depression Scores (BDI)  on Sociotropy‚
Autonomy‚ and Actual-Ideal Discre pancy
Variables entered b t Value Sig. of t
Partial 
correlations
Sociotropy .352 3.09 .003 .36
Autonomy .246 2.25 .028 .27
Actual-Ideal discrepancy .295 3.05 .034 .36
Multiple R =  .71
R
2
=  .50 F(3‚ 64)  =  21.26‚ p <  .001
Adjusted R
2
=  .48
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unique  variance  in BDI scores‚ actual-ide al accounte d for 12.66% ‚ and autonomy
accounte d for 7.32% . Interaction terms were entered into the equation following
the  main effects. None of the  interaction terms were significant.
DISCUSSION
The results of this study indicate  that depressed participants evidenced higher
levels of sociotropy‚ autonomy‚ and actual-ide al discre pancy than control participants ‚
thereby supporting the  hypothe sis that these variable s are related to individuals ’ ex-
perience of depression. The  results of analyse s comparing remitted participants to
depressed and control participants‚ for the  most part‚ also support our predictions.
For all three of the markers studied‚ results were in the  predicted direction. De-
pressed participants reported the  highe st levels‚ remitted participants reporte d mod-
erate levels‚ and control participants reporte d the lowest levels of these factors. In
the case of sociotropy‚ the difference between remitted and control participants rep-
resented a medium effect size ‚ and was statistically significant. The difference be-
tween depressed and remitted participants represented a medium effect size ‚ and
was marginally significant. The difference  in autonomy between remitted and control
participants also reflected a medium effect size‚ and was significant. However‚ the
difference  between remitted and depressed participants reflected only a small effect
size‚ and was not significant. Remitted participants did not diffe r significantly from
control participants on actual-ide al discrepancy‚ but they did exhibit significantly
lower levels of actual-ide al discrepancy than depressed participants. These results
are consiste nt with the theory that sociotropy‚ autonomy‚ and actual-ide al discrep-
ancy represent stable  aspects of the individual that remain somewhat accessible  dur-
ing periods of remission (Beck‚ 1983; Strauman & Higgins‚ 1988).
The  difference  in status of sociotropy and autonomy versus actual-ide al dis-
crepancy in remitted depressed participants compared with control participants is
inte resting. One  explanation for these findings rests on the  diffe rent aspects of de-
pression capture d by these two measure s. Sociotropy and autonomy focus on the
types of events that are  critical for one ’s self-esteem. The domains that are  central
to an individual ’s self-esteem‚ and the  type s of events they find distressing‚ may
vary only marginally between periods of depression and remission‚ although the
degree to which they feel they are successful in these domains may vary consider-
ably. In contrast‚ self-discrepancy assesses structural aspe cts of individuals ’ self-regu-
latory system. Shifts in mood or other situational factors can result in temporary
reduction in the accessibility of actual-se lf:ide al-guide  discrepancy. This structural
vulne rability is therefore  not appare nt unless specific manipulations (e .g.‚ priming)
are  used to increase  accessibility (Higgins et al.‚ 1986; Strauman & Higgins‚ 1987) .
Inde ed‚ it is possible  that remitted de pressive s engage  in intentional cognitive  efforts
to inhibit the  accessibility of these aspects of the self-syste m (i.e .‚ focus attention
on areas of functioning where they feel they are meeting rathe r that failing to meet
ideal guide s) in an attempt to avoid relapsing into depression (Moretti et al.‚ 1996) .
Overall‚ these results suggest that researchers may need to tailor methodologie s to
assess vulnerability to the specific nature  of the measures that are used.
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Moderate corre lations between sociotropy and autonomy‚ and actual-ide al and
actual-ought discrepancy‚ were also found. This finding supports our hypothe sis that
sociotropy‚ autonomy‚ and actual-ide al discrepancy represent re lated yet nonre dun-
dant constructs. Although related‚ these variable s contribute d significantly and in-
de pe nde ntly to the  pre diction of ne gative  m ood. Sociotropy‚ actual-ide al
discrepancy‚ and autonomy combined predicted 48%  of the variance  in depression
scores. Sociotropy and actual-ide al discrepancy accounte d for similar amounts of
unique  variance  in depression scores (12.97 and 12.66% ‚ respective ly). Autonomy
accounte d for less of the variance  in depression scores (7.32% ). This finding is
consistent with the sociotropy/autonomy lite rature‚ showing a strong and consiste nt
relation of sociotropy to depression (Franche  & Dobson‚ 1992; Hammen et al.‚
1985; Klein et al.‚ 1988; Robins et al.‚ 1995; Taylor & Dickste in‚ 1988) ‚ and a com-
parative ly weake r‚ and less consiste nt re lation of autonomy to depression (Lakey
& Ross‚ 1994; Rude  & Burnham‚ 1993) . This finding is also consiste nt with dis-
crepancy research that has repeatedly demonstrate d a strong relation between ac-
tual-ide al discrepancy and depressed mood (Higgins et al.‚ 1985; Scott & O’Hara‚
1993; Strauman‚ 1989; Strauman & Higgins‚ 1988) . Together these results further
support the notion that sociotropy‚ actual-ide al discrepancy‚ and‚ to a lesser degree‚
autonomy are relate d but nonredundant correlate s of depressed mood. These re-
sults are the first docume ntation of the independent but overlapping relation of
actual-ide al discrepancy‚ sociotropy‚ and autonomy to negative  mood.
The  relation of sociotropy and autonomy to depressed mood is of particular
inte rest because  it contradicts previous research that did not find a positive  asso-
ciation between sociotropy and autonomy‚ and depressed mood (Robins et al.‚
1994) . Robins et al. reporte d corre lations of .20 and .27 between sociotropy and
autonom y‚ and depression‚ respective ly. We found much highe r correlations (.61
for sociotropy‚ and .54 for autonomy). A like ly explanation for this discrepancy‚ is
the  use of sample s with very different characteristics. In Robins validation studie s‚
student sample s were used‚ suggesting the  possibility of a restriction in the  range
of scores possible . Conve rsely‚ we used a clinical sample  for the depressed and
remitted groups‚ and a nonstude nt sample  for the control group‚ sample s that pro-
vided a wide range  of sociotropy‚ autonom y‚ and BDI scores. This finding is im-
portant because  it suggests that sociotropy and autonomy are not independe nt of
negative  mood‚ and may vary in their accessibility as a function of moodstate . Fur-
ther research using the PSI and nonstude nt samples is necessary before  this con-
clusion can be accepted‚ however.
Taken toge ther‚ the results of this study support the  role  of sociotropy‚ auton-
omy‚ and actual-ide al discrepancy in depression‚ and the  relation of each of these
variable s to depressed mood. In addition ‚ these findings sugge st that these variable s
may be  more  accessible  during periods of depression. There are‚ however‚ several
noteworthy limitations to the study. First‚ using a cross-sectional design‚ it is only
possible  to infe r vulne rability. Differences in the  variable s studie d‚ across the  three
groups may co-occur with diagnostic status‚ without being causally relate d to de-
pression. Only longitudinal and experimental designs can evaluate  causality effec-
tive ly. Second‚ our remitted sample  continue d to experience  some symptoms of
depression which make  it difficult to disentangle  mood-state  effects from vulner-
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ability. It is not possible  to know whether remitted participants would have  contin-
ued to evide nce elevated levels of the variable s studie d relative  to controls‚ had
they been free of depressed mood. Had we used a priming procedure ‚ it is possible
that we would have  found larger differences between remitted participants and con-
trols‚ and smaller differences between depressed and remitted participants on the
variable s studie d. The use of multiple  se lf-report measure s may have  resulted in
slightly inflated correlations between the  variable s studie d‚ due to share d method
variance . Finally‚ small sample s may have  resulted in low statistical power‚ prevent-
ing us from detecting small effect sizes.
In this study‚ a strong relation was found between depressed mood and sociot-
ropy‚ autonomy‚ and actual-ide al discrepancy. Depression research has been bur-
dened by attempts to demonstrate  inde pende nce of propose d vulnerability factors
from negative  mood. In light of our findings‚ and the general failure  of cognitive
theories of depression to identify variable s that are  inde pende nt of current mood
(Persons & Miranda‚ 1992; Roberts & Kassel‚ 1996) ‚ it is critical that researchers
take issues of accessibility and availability into consideration‚ and implement priming
technique s more consistently in depression research. Similar conclusions have  been
reached by Persons and Miranda (1992) ‚ who argue  that belie fs that are  vulne rability
factors to depression are stable ‚ but accessible  only during periods of negative  mood.
Recent success in the  use  of priming procedures in depression research supports
this conclusion (Miranda & Persons‚ 1988; Miranda‚ Persons‚ & Byers‚ 1990; Segal
& Ingram‚ 1994) . Miranda and Pe rsons (1988) assessed dysfunctional attitude s be fore
and after a negative  or elated mood induction procedure . Individuals with a history
of depression reported highe r levels of dysfunctional attitude s than individuals who
did not have  a history of depression‚ but only when in a negative  mood state. Indi-
viduals without a history of depression evidenced no such change  in dysfunctional
attitude s. Similar results were found by Miranda et al. (1990) . In a review by Segal
and Ingram (1994) ‚ the authors argue  that mood-state  dependent effects are con-
sistent with cognitive  diathesis mode ls of depression‚ and they emphasize  the  impor-
tanc e  of  prim in g in  d e pre ss ion  re s e arch . Studie s  that  have  te ste d  the
personality¯event congrue ncy hypothe sis provide  support for the use of priming tech-
niques in research relating sociotropy and autonomy to depression. These studies
evaluate  the  interaction of negative  life  events with personality style ‚ in the prediction
of depression. the occurrence of personality-spe cific events can be viewed as a natu-
ralistic prime‚ suggesting that only when sociotropy and autonomy are  adequate ly
primed by relevant life  events will they be predictive  of depression.
Work by Strauman (1989; Strauman & Higgins‚ 1987) ‚ developing priming tech-
nique s may be  useful in sugge sting methodologie s and technique s that would be
helpful in this regard. Strauman and Higgins (1987) deve lope d an idiographically
sensitive  priming procedure to experimentally increase  the  accessibility of se lf-state
attribute s associated with vulne rability. This research demonstrate d that moment-
to-moment change s in mood and information processing could be induced by in-
creasing that accessibility of particular se lf-state  attribute s are  made accessible .
Studie s that have  tested the personality¯event congrue ncy hypothe sis provide  sup-
port for the  use  of priming technique s in sociotropy/autonomy research through
the  use of a naturalistic prime. Other potential priming procedure s such as negative
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mood induction ‚ or the induction of se lf-focused attention‚ have  been sugge sted by
Segal and Ingram (1994) . Finally‚ our findings are relevant to clinical practice . They
suggest that it may be useful to consider multiple  levels of cognitive  vulne rability‚
and to strategically employ interventions base d on a thorough unde rstanding of the
self-syste m (More tti‚ Higgins‚ & Feldman‚ 1990) .
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